U3A

Rambling All Over 2021

Term 4

Our walks are held on the 2nd & 4rd Wednesday of each month during Term. We
suggest you wear good walking shoes and bring your own lunch, water, hat &
sunscreen. We have lunch and a chat during the walk, however, we sometimes stop
at places where neither lunch nor coffee is available to purchase so .be prepared to
byo.
If we are driving to our destination and you need a lift, please ask around of other
Ramblers or call the Day Leader who will try to arrange a lift for you.
When travelling by train to commence a walk we always travel in the last carriage.
Please carry a valid Myki card and a mask for public transport.
**All U3A Frankston members including Rambling participants must have proof of
double vaccination or be prepared to produce a medical exemption if requested.
Masks must be worn if travelling on public transport or car sharing.
Direct any walk or transport queries to the relevant Day Leader.

13 October CANCELLED
27 October CANCELLED

10 November Wilson Botanic Park, 668 Princes Hwy, Berwick

Melway 111 B7

A 39 hectare former blue metal quarry with two lakes and diverse plants, including
exotic and native trees. Fossil evidence suggests that 20+ million years ago the site
was a tropical forest. Some moderate inclines, but paths are good. Great views.
NEW since our last visit in November 2018 is beautifully disguised shipping
container “Gather: Food, coffee & Co” dispensing drinks, toasties, croissants etc
(www.gatherfoodcofee.co) Or BYO!
*Drive or car share.
Meet at 10am in Visitor Centre carpark. Day Leaders: Joan & John 03) 9789 1935

24 November

The Pines Flora & Fauna Reserve

MEL 100 H7

A lovely ramble of roughly 5km along undulating bush tracks lined with native
flora, some inclines. We’ll pass under PenLink, ultimately reaching Hakea Ridge and
magnificent views across to the Bay and city skyline. Bring your lunch, alternatively
try the cafes at nearby Carrum Down Plaza on Ballarto Road.
Meet at 10am: Ballarto Rd carpark between CD Police Station and Flinders College
Day Leader: Carolyn: 0418 329 746

8 December

Frankston to Seaford new walking track

MEL 102 D2

Meet at Frankston Railway Station in Young Street at 10am to commence our
ramble along the new shared-use path, to Seaford.
As this will be our final walk for 2021, we’ll celebrate Rambling and year’s end with
a picnic lunch in Broughton Park, Seaford alongside the creek, below the RSL. Bring
your own lunch or buy from one of the Seaford cafes.
Meet:10AM Frankston Railway Station

Happy New Year and enrol early for 2022

Day Leader: Richard 0418 353782

